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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 'J2, 1883.

THE INSURANCE COMMITTEE.

What They Did.—Their Suggestions.
Poted, That the warden, with a committee

of ourgesses, confer with the water comlsslon-
ers In regard to enlarging the water mains.

VoteO., That the flre committee be Instructed
to Investigate the feasibility of reducing to
twelve men each the three leading flre compa-
nies, as recommended by the insurance com-
panies.

——Roted^ZThatJthe warflenJbe Instructed to call
a special borough meeting for the purpose of
taking action In regard to the purchase of a
fire steamer.

Thjtabove, published in last Wednes-
day's NEWS with"the other borough
business, were perhaps a surprise to
most of our citizens, and are not gen-
erally understood. ~*

The subject of a flre steamer has been
agitated more or less since the Canal

- -street fire, but of latent has been almost
entirely lost in the whirl of other mat-
ters, and the surprise lies in its being
brought up so suddenly. The enlarging
of the water mains has also been brought
up before, but the second vote on the
list was never before heard of in Dan-
bury, and is a surprise even to the of-
ficers of the flre department.

It will be remembered that immedia-
tely after both the Canal and Elm street

"fires, there was much talk regarding the
raising of rates by insurance men.

The investigation has been going on
quietly and on Tuesday a commiitee
of four from the New England Insur-
ance Exchange came to Danbury in or-
der to make a thorough investigetion of
our facilities for extinguishing fires.
They Were experts in 'the business and
did their work quickly and well.

Before they left, George C. Stevens, of
the firm of Bigelow & Stevens, obtain-
ed from them a copy of their sugges-
tions, which were these :

That two steam fire engines be pur-
chased.

That three of the principal hose com-
panies be limited to twelve men each.

That the four-inch pipes running
from Main street be replaced by large
cues.

That all "dead ends" be done away
•with.
Ll That a fire marshal be employed.

chased.
That the water commissioners examine

the bvdrants more frequently.

2-ChoeKnox.
. 3—Edna L. Zung...,...-. —..... 2
3-Frank J. Elwell Jr ... i
5—Edward Lowery
5—Edgar A. Stratum 6S
5—Carrie Smith
5-Mabel S. White
5—Howard Qoldren i
6—Eugene L, Mulklns;
7—Catherine M. Andrews 76
7—Felix Gallagher. 61
8—Mary J. Snlfflns 38
9—George H. Luck i....
9—Frank S. Knapp (5 hours)....

10—Ann E. M. Bouton 85
10-Chlld, James Burhance t.

-1-1— AftnlP-Stenqnn fi
11—Julia Joyce ..63
11—Charles Howes
12,—John A. Sprague
13—Eliza Hankoft".
13—Richard Egar.
U-Lllly Masterson
H-Melinda T. Williams 53
14—Sanford Rlley.....- ,...
15-SasleW. Crofut
16— Ellas Burr Hubbell 2
16—Michael T. Barry 2
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7 4
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11

11
3 11

11
9 2
4 22
4 14

16—Ellen Rachford ,63
17—Virgil M Archer
18—Mary Gildea 72
18—Tttom&s-ft-Kinner „„ .,., 43
18—Eliza M. Tlmma '
19—Francis A. Tllby
19—Charles E. Mills ..
20—Maggie Alice Dunn...
22-Wllliam R. Burns
22—Ann Callahan 65
23-Orvill Walker 4
24—Jennie C. velle 49
24 —Martin Sterson
25-LlHleO. Knapp.. 22
27—Charles E. Euvard
30—chloe M. Baur 51
31—Edwin E. Sherwood 1

CACSE OF DEATH.
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Cholera infantum, 19; dysentery. 5: menin-
gitis, 4 ; diphtheria, 3; typhoid malaria, 3;
consumption, 2 ; diarrhoea, i; pulmonary con-
gestion, 1; accident, i: poisoning, i; prema-
ture birth, 1; apoplexy, 1; lack of vocal force.
1; erysipelas, 1; Brlght'3 disease, 1; maras-
mus, 1: cancer, 1; pneumonia, 1;. cereoro spi-
nal meningitis,-1. Total, 49.

"West Danbury.

Frederick Bailey has treatedh:s house
to a new coat of paint.

Joseph L. Day's property on West-
ville avenue is offered for sale.

Joel Merchant recently purchased a
building lot on Abbott avenue.

Neil Mackenzie is building a splendid
place on Westville avenue. The loca-
tion is fine.

John Lof tus, who is studying for the
ministry, is spending his vacation with
Ma parents.

Columbus L. Keyes and family are
now occupying their new home on West-
ville avenue.

Mrs. Smith and three children, oi
ewarirNr'I^r*«M^iUngJWilliam Jar-T

vis, sg Lake avenue.
Miss Squires' school is proving a great

convenience, as the distance to New
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^chased.
That the water commissioners examine

the hydrants more frequently
These men came here in the interests

of the different fire insurance com-
panies doing business or having agents
in town, and the above are merely sug-
gestions made by them as experts,, for
the benefit of the town. They consider
all of these improvements necessary for
the proper protection of the town. Of
course they do not order, or even de-
mand that all, or even any of these be
acted on.

Mr. Stevens, in order that no time be
lost, presented the suggestions before
the board meeting of Wednesday, and
it will be seen that prompt action was
taken on them.

The one relating, to the reduction of
the tire companies would probably re-
late to companies one, two and three
It is to insure prompt and more efficient
work from trained men, at a less cost
to the borough than if an entire paid
department were engaged. The idea is
to train the men in their duties and pay
them' for time actually spent in fire
department service. They ' would be
good, responsible men, living in the
vicinity of the quarters of their respec-
tive companies. trader these circum-
stances a horse and driver would prob-
ably be necessary for each carriage.

That the four inch pipes be replaced
is to insure a better supply for the
streets immediately in the vicinity of
Main street, and so facilitate the distri-
bution of water into the small mains on
side streets. It would include the mams
on*WMte, Elm, West, Liberty, and other
euch streets.

The purchasing of a fire steamer lias
already been inserted in a call for a
special borough meeting, and will be:

considered under that head.
By "dead ends" is meant water pipes

•coming to a dead stop_at the end of a
street, and preventing iTfree cironjatiopj
This was the cause of the scarcity of
water at Canal street.

The duties of a fire marshal, are of
course to investigate the origins of fires.
He could be paid for services rendered
only.

The purchasing of new Hose, 2,500 feet
of which i<§ recommended is said by our

„___ ^matter of examinins of hy-
ifants more frequently, It should be at-
tended to at any rate. The insurance
Committee found some hydrant* in very
t»ad condition.

A Treat for Reporters.

Col. William H. Stevenson ifl making
/arrangements^ to give the newspaper
men of this state a genuine treat. The

: <*aw wrin V>a iha ̂ 9flf.h nl./»TrIrr»/» nr-

-. are viaiting^Wiliiam Jar-
vis, 38 Lake avenue.

Mies Squires' school is proving a great
convenience, as the distance to New
strett is too great for small children.

Watson Wiidman is very sick with
typhoid fever, at his home, 36 Lake
avenue. Dr. MacDonald attends him.

The houses on Well avenue ha^e been
numbere3. This has proven a great
convenience. Fred B. Crofutt did the
work.

Crofut street has been opened. It
runs south from Lake avenue, com-
mencing at a point opposite Charles
Watts' place.

The cuivarts that carry the water
from Lake and Westviiie avenues to the
river have been rebuilt, and in a most
substantial manner.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Westviiie, haa been
visiting friends here, returning home
Friday. She is eighty-six years old,
but remarkably well preserved, and
able to read THE NEWS without the aid
of glasses.

Jarvis Pulley ia greatly improving
the place he recently purchased on
Like avenu?. He his extended the
front pifizzfT and built an addition on
the resr. besides making interior im-
provements.

The road workers have lowered the
Lake avenue hill, at the junction with
Abbott avenue, about five feet, thereby
making a gradual and easy grade from
the New England railway bridge to the
top of the hill.

The selectmen are praised highly fcr
their promptness and thoroughness in
repairing the roads after the late wash-
out. They are now paving the gutters
on Lake avenue. This will save the
town considerable money in years to
come, as the roadbed has always, been
ullied more or less after every heavy

storm-
Good walks ara needed on Lake and

Westviiie avenues. These streetp, par-
ticularly- the foxni£r^are^thechiefthor-
oughfares of West Danbury, and it has
been suggested that subscription lists be
placed in Noonan'Br Swift's, Heming-
way's and Hoyt's stores, in order to
raise funds sufficient to build plank
walks on these streets. This would en-
able all who wish a good uniform walk
to -contribute toward the same. The

« jaora.
the walk. This would give West Dan-
bury a big boom.

. Annual Dinner.

The trimmers at Nichols & Hinea held
their third annual clam bake at noon
Saturday, beneath the shed in the rear
yard of the shop. It waa a feast in all
reapecti/

The menu waa almost too elaborate to
mu A -r~iT.M«*4nM.'
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